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Council Prop~ses Traffic 
Plan For Fining Violators 

SLOW DOWN OR SHELL OUT-Da,,;d Butler, Du
mas freshman, gets a "free" reminder that a speed
ing ticket on campus will cosl him next year if the 

SC Plans 

proposed trof re po i:y is opproved At left is Jock 
Morris, campus Traffic Security officer. (See edi-
tor;al, page 4.) -Staff Photo 

All-School 

' 
Future Projec s 

By A~' BRO\\~ 
Toreador ...,t:.irr \\ riler 

Long-r<tnge plane; tor an all-school trip and 1963-
GJ comm1ttcc dutLc!' "_•r(; main discussion topiDO 
al Tech's final Sturlent Council mPetim:i- Tuesday. 

ROYAL Fl RGESO' pn sHlc 01 rh's Stu-
dent A":m. mtr01luced 01, cers nd 
s,,-ore in m ml>P1 s ''ho h l not attended the Stu
dent Coum:1l banQuf't 

In addrtssi.,.., the council, Furgeson said, "You're 
expected o , L'pn:sent your school. I g\tarantee 
that I will call on e.1ch of ~ou to work and I will 
expect you Lo do so. I think that Ti:oxas Tech ex
pects a lot fmm this council " 

JA;\lES COLE, council 'ice president. asked for 
a decision on Tech's 1D63-r.l all-sch•>OI trip. Cole 
said trip po ,,ibili11 '' c .... ..Icthoditit 
Unh·ersity, l ,n·crs1ty of Tc~rn:. and Texas West
ern CollegE: 

Memb<:1.~ \oted to a1tenrl lhP Uni\'ersity of Tex
as-Tech game in Austin subject to Uni\·ersity ap
pro\'al. Travel will be by train if possible. Buses 
will be taken if train lra\ d cc.annot be arranged. 

{'OLE EXPLAINF.O specrn.l committees sched
uled for next year. One committee is designed to 
push the n3 •. 1t: change proposal. A committee on 
freshman · ,1-;entalion will also function. 

Plans for book swaping were also discussed. 
Cole sair:I that n.. C. Janrway, head librarian, had 
volunteerc> 1 3 ,~tion of the Jibrnry for "swap" 
heariqut> ,J <;<,• ~ ~' 'n ~ would mean a sav-
inci of } $1.05 per $5 book, Cole ex-

plained. All profi s would go back into the pro
gram to buy per nanent :;helves c h reg
ititer. 

E\'ERAL l\lE)lBERS will form an academic 
committee. Proposed teacher e\'aluation and a 
possible rme day break between Dead \\'ef"k and 

nc.i.1s will be discussed. 
Communication committee members will co

ordinate communications between THE DAILY 
TOREADOR, students and faculty. 

Cole outlined other council conunitteC's, plac
ing emphasis on traffic, allocations and election 
committees. 

ONE I\IE)1BER OF the Student Council will 
work with members of Tech's traffic council to 
formulate ru]("s, Cole said. 

The six members of the allocations committee 
will distribute some ~20.000 per )'ear to student 
organizations and the student council 

Members of the election com.mitt ·e will plan 
elections and count votes. Pat Hamiltor, council 
secretary, discussed possibilities of IBl\1 \'Oting. 
IBM computers would count votes, eliminating 
error and cutting return ti.me. 

OTHER COCNCIL corrunittccs inc!•1dc current 
e\'enls, athletic, and academic recruiting. sports
man.ship, homecoming and student public:\tions. 

Members voted unanimously to amend the 
by-law requiring two-thirds \'Ole of the council to 
dismiss a member. The by-law will be changed so 
that members missing two consecuti\'e meetings 
or three meetingti in one semester, \Vithout reason
able excuses, will be dismissed from the council. 

B~ ROBIN BUTLER 
Toreador Starr \Vriter 

The Tech Campus Traffic Committee has proposed a 
new poljcy concerning traffic regulations for next year. 

The Traffic Commiltee proposed a reinstatement policy whereby, 
if a student gets one ticket, his car is off campus for 30 days unless 
he pays a reinforcement Jee. The exact amount of the fee \'>'ill be 
decided in the committee meeting Friday 

The proposal was made to cur"e the e\er-present negligent park
ing situation, according to James Cole, Student Cow1cil \'ice president. 

The advantages of this reinforcemenl policy, acco1ding to the 
Traffic Committee, as as follows 

e It does not make a travesty out ol the law 
e It would decrease the work ol the traflic departmenL 
e It would increase the re\'enue into that deJ?artment. 

The additional money will not go into the salaries for safety 
employes, but into a general revenue fund from which parking facil
ities are impro\'ed. 

Reverted To SC 
Marshal Pennington, Tech vice president, moved that the proposal 

be re\'crted to the Student Council for opinions and student reactions. 
After consideration, the Student Council endo1·sed the policy for 

the beginning of next fall semester with three stipulations: 
e That the re,·enue will go into the general rrvenue fund for 

the improvement of lots and physical facilities. 
e That a traffic appeals board, either controled by students, 

or \Vith a 50 per cent student vote, be set up. 
e That city parking tickets on campus be eliminated. 
During the 1962-1963 school year, 19,000 parking tickets were 

given on 7,000 registered vehicles on campus. This is approximately 
2.8 tickets per car. About 4,000 tickets were gi\'en to 'isitors. 

Cole said, "I foel that the proposal will easily pass in the Friday 
meeting. I also feel that it is the best palicy for the good of the 
~chool." 

Need For P lan 
Cole also said that there is a need for such a proposal. "Students 

do not seem to care about parking regulations until they get their 
second ticket." he related. He said that the campus police deparment, 
because of the parking problem, is required to spend entirely too 
much time patroling the various parking lots, and this prevents police
men from fulfilling other necessary dl.lties. 

Other faclors lhat Cole said have influenced the proposal are that 
Tech is one of the few colleges in the nation which does not have 
such a policy, and that schools ha\'ing such a plan have had great 
success. 

The final decision concerning the proposal will be made by Tech's 
Board of Directors. 

Members of the- Traffic Committee are Dean Lc>wis N Jones, 
chairman; Pennington, Eln U banovsky, William Gosdin, Cole, Rich
ard E. Heineman. I T" Plakeney and Briggs Irvin. 

Te101 Honor Group 

Initiates 14 Seniors 
Lynchnos, Tech honor society for seniors with at least 3.6 

grade-point averages, has initialed J.1 new members. 
The society is for students maJorin;..: in art and sciences. 

AFTER IXITIATION 
After the initiation Monday, Dr. William Bryan Gates. Eng

lish professor and dean of the graduate school, was featured 
spC'aker at a banquet honoring new membc•rs. He spoke on 
"Ramblings in the Forest of Literary Influence. ' 

r.."EW .ltEUBERS 
Lychnos initiates were Ophelia Ernest, Winters; John 

Haschke. Gonzales; William Heineman, Lubbock; Karolyn Kirby, 
Bryan; John Knight, San Antonio; Rosemary Laramore, Tex
arkana; E. James Murphy, Slaton; Randall Mel Parish, Ralls; 
Margaret Parker. Midland; Anne Spitler, Sweetwater; Dixie 
Lea Ward. Lubbock; Dadd Watkins, Lubbock, Beatrice Young, 
Andrews; and E\'angeline Young, Lubbock. 

FOUNDED Hl<.,RE; 
Lychnos was farmc>d five years ago here. To be eligible for 

the honor group, a student must ha\'e the specified grade aver
age and must have completed three-fow·ths of his arts and 
sciences work 

Officers ol' the Lychno,; society are Mrs. Hope Oberhel
man, assistant Spanish professor, president; Dr. R. E. GarLin , 
education professor, vice president; and William T Patterson, as
sistant French professor, secretary-treasurer. 
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Humor Conies In Many 'Phases' 
B.' LI Z l \ '\ I:. ti out- o-lunch i-e-

ma 
It '\dd on M znC'r once remar ed. that 

G H Che· te 1~ n madt> a t1meb re
mark "hen he said that 'all men " 
ieally behe\e m them~ehc .. are m lunatLC 
a:.)huns .. 

a f c 'l" n1 bi uad 
h•c1d mom nh \\hen he \\as men:l)· 
"-tJp1<1 

Robe t genchley onct" d •· 1t took 
b .. 1 the metk• ~ the hear g!'O\\ nder.' 

m£' t (teen )e r .. to d1SC"(J\er I had no 
t lent for \\ n~ n::: b Jt I couldn't gn e it 
JP because b) that time I "a~ too 
famous. 

0 ch L>oroth)o Pai ke said A girl':. Geor:;e Bernanl .._ ha '' 1.-. a memor
able c>o.pert m dLg.. 'Th<' ctuef object11 n 

to pla~mg' \\md in-.trument . he :..a1Cl, 
'"b that it prolon~ the lilc oi lhl' pla~er 

be .. t nd , ... her mutter Pun .. a1c in
te1c .. 111 g m that )OU hate tht·m unless 
they are ~our O\\ n 

\\ 11! Ro,..er-. \\ ~ ma-.ter of • folksv'" 
1 mo1 P~ pJe red "ht'n he drawl~ 
~ ch ob-.enauon ... a .. 'I eu~·r expected 
to -.ec th(' day \\ ~n J!ln' _et ~unburned 
Ul. th<' placc.... the' do no'' 

H. H .• Iunro dt .... cribed an aC'quamtanre 
~ nne of th .. e people "ho '' ould be 
enormously 1mpro'ed b~ death. 

The 11,t or rather the laugh"-. could 
go on an on It .. ms man acquired 
~b ""-C'n ... e of ~umor .;:imultaneou ... Jy v. ith 
hi~ ;:::1rt of spe<>eh and flC'C>ple ha' e been 
.. ph n.., 1 e1r •.;ide Me 'iOC'E'. 

SPECIAUZFD PRESCRIPTIO. • 

SER\'ICE 

\T \\ \Y°' lAKE IT A POI. -T T' 
BP..J -c Y ll DO<..l JI ;;:. PP.EsCPJ • ... 
TI :.; ru T us FL .. PI.t FES ·m AL 
PH \It•~ -Y 

FT .I FPO'.\ll'T A:-,;~ PRE 

l Hf l llOl flLl D E.LI \ L ia 

eF g" 

~ 

Is TropCc Star· for you? 

Coll•_ gut. em to lnow "!wt th•) w..n \\ , got a lut of 
id~~ .:i.bout nng St)hng from Amcn ... an campu C"'i It th ... r\; 1~ 

such a thing as a cl"n c:n u , it \\ould sound l1L'-= thl) coru,LC\ J.· 

t l\ i.; l) lmg 1 1th a JtfJ re nee. 

new 

Out-to-lunch rl'mark!; are :iften :iece~ 
l1 ef!ec t: l'~u 1ch Heme d "Crlbec 

~t\FROTC To Give A,vard 
Cadet For Best Engineering 

<r> ~ ~ '1.:h"s AFR0TC di r ta St 1et 
Cl\\d1d 

- SI Pet ,lei 1m Co. 

n ... been -..elec1ed &~ one 01 

Cm ::d ~t te::. corps t g.\e an 
0 -.t nrltnz Er.~neermg Cadet 
a\\ard. 

The Soc1et~ f American Mll1-

Will YOU 
BE BACK 
IN THE FALL? 

If No t Remember 
to hove your 1963 

LA VENTANA mailed 
to you ot your 
New Address . 

$1.00 
Rm. I 02 - Jou rna lism Bldg . 

See Tropic Star only at these 
Authorized Artcarved Jewelers 

A ~ 

(.zo_Jee~ 

Aust 
& o d ~ Je.,i.re s 

Co p1'5 C r ~t 

G -e'"'::. Cred t Jev.e1e'3 

Co cono 
R oods ;ewe. ry 

De > 

Hoi...sto 
ur:: s Je'oliel rs 

Lo gvew 
Will Do ches Je'l'.eler 

Lbbock 
Poy e ~ Jewe er 

S Anto o 
Ao rio ;ewe ry Co. 

So Anton o 
S ON o' San Antor.·o 

Seg 
Porkers Jewelry 

s J 

Poor Jewelry 

Waco 
Cedt ... t.ee~ 

l _ Jewe e 

umt o tnc: hnnor 
To recel\ e the a\\ ud a cadet 

mu-..t be m the upper quarter 
hi"- eng:meenn..,. and ROTC cJa,-..e .. 
He mu..:t ha'-e won an out-.tanrlm~ 
c det Cl\\ard and a C'(»irrunen<latl n 
from a pr-ofe " r of au .. c1ence. 

The .\1r Force _.\ ........ oc a'"Jon a\\ard 
'' I be gl\en to a 1um1 r on the 

c n' hst v.ho I'm he upper fne 
per cent m air sc1e cour, 

Se\era1 the 8\\ ird' \\ iU be 
Hn Th• rsda~ m i paraoe nd r -
e\\ ceremon} Av. rd' fo e11-

1 re Pro .... Jr of A & ence 
a\ ard v.hJch l~ a :--it'>e" he Presi-

T~e ~ orlh American A' iat ion 
anc\ tfle . le Donnell A' iallon 
J\\ 'rl:- \\ 11 be gl\ en to J 

dent :::. av. • :'\" •hro1J A hon t 
\.at tJP 8\\.l 'd Atr F· r('(" 

me-. il\\at·I and t. e A-nold A.1. 

)IRC Plans "~ orkshop 
1F or Officer Orientation 

Le\\ Jone dean of m< n. \\ 1 he 

nt.. Fo cm n \\1ll 
n on the re.pon~i

b1hues t rec ary - b ea .. urers, 
J b.) Tmm Km MRC ~
nt I"} - t er Last n the ....er-

:\la~\\cllJoin,.. taff 
::is:n~~u:; ~ 15 

a pm ~~}a; .. ~~ D Uenr) J • laxv. 1 
\\ 

1 be 
of campu:. hfe \\ t "':u<'h the) a n " O"ember of th foreign Ian

. e not acq .aamteC' 1n1age department at Tech dunng 
".\Iembei of .. IRC' " 111 hear the 1963-&-l acadermc )ear H e will 

tal ks on the relatior. of the re~ 1 - be~n h.d.chmg th.is summer. 
denr.e hall and r1 :.idet'!ce hall go\- Dr ~ta.,\\ CU taught at Indiana 

If' nment t•J camp .., hfe. Jame l'm\er-;Jt) fo t~'o ~ears before 
c te ne•.\ , ice pre 1d ·nt of St J- Jommg the taff .it Waba-.h College 
dent Council ,\ill p1 ('~nt a short m Cra\' fords' ille lnrt "here he 
d1~u ...... 1on ot the purpo...e and re- ''as pre 1dent or the local chapter 

C:~~ibi~}:er 0l0~:·d~~c~a~~10!; _o_r _P_h_• _Be_1_a_K_._•P:c.:Pc..•_· -----

'TOUps \\ 111 lead d1,MJ ion.., on the 
dut of mdi\ idual f)fl 1cers. 
1 "11 be a talk on thl" Je!<p()mii· 

b1h 1 of ~C members. led b' 
Johnn). Mlller pre:-.Klent of • IRC· 
D1c'k Ward \ice pu -..1dent; and 
Lam. McCarty 

\·endeU _ ·ewman pre ident of 
Bl d .. oe Hall. and Joe Duncan 
~lHC repr ·ntatl\e, \\tU lead the 
first group m a d1...cu .. sion 01 re
poru;1b1hlles of dorm p~ident::. 

LE(.J,L.\ Tl-RE B..\LK" 

AL'STL · 1 ::n Hou"e m embers 
<ire\\ the hne Tuesday at making 
Ode ::-a Junior Clllege the !'tale's 
23rd :.tate-:;upported senior col· 
legt.~ 

B.v an .?·56 Yote, rC'pre~nta• 
ll\-e$ killed a b tlJ that \\Ould 
change the Odes~ school"s name 
to Penman tate College and add 
u to the h!ol of s tate culleges and 
unn ers1lles. 

I THE SAFE WAY to stay alert· 
without harmful stimulants 

Never t&ke chance• wltb 
claDprouo "pep pilla." ~d, 
take proven u .Ce NoDoz.,. .. 
Xeopo )'Oil mentally alert Wlth 
th• u.me aafe refrmher found 
l.Dcofl'ee.YetNoDozil fa.eter, 
handlsr, more reliable. Ahlo-

lntely not habl~formlng. Nm 
time monotony makeo you tool 
dro""'Y whl1t. clrivi1J8, worJdna 
or atudying, do u lililllou dO 
••• _perk up with oaf•, oll'
NoDoz. Another iDe produol 
o! Grove i..borat.ariea. 
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Tech Prof 
To Speak 
At Banquet 

'Harmony I-1ig1umys u .S. r 

Barbershop Quartets Due Here 
D r H ugh Pendexter. Tech nsso· 

elate profes.sor of English will be 
main speaker at the annual spring 
banquet or S i ~ma Tau Delta. hon· 
orary English t ra term t}· 

T he banquet begins at 6:30 pm. 
today in the Coronado Room of 

~ir;~io;a~u':~t~\~~~~ :~a~a,~(;~j 1 

also speak. 
Awards \Viii be presented to thf' I 

sffiior English major \\Ith lhe 
h1i..:-hest grade point aYcrage, to 
the lreshman submittini:;: the bt~l 
e~say, and to the gr:-iduate stittlt·nt I 
\\ho has the be-.;t rnru.ter's tht.•s1s 

Pendexter will discuss "Rcmi· 
n i.s('ences of Robert p_ Tn~tram 
Coffin." He studied under Col hn. 
a nd is cun-ently \\rJtLnP, a b10· 
graphy of the poet, who was a 
frie nd ai.; wt'll as prolessor G.1tes 
will 1·eviev.· t he hi.story of Sigma 
T au Delta at Tech. 

Pendexter has had s<.'\ eral 
wo1 ks published, inC'luding 18 
poems i n "Pa.sque Pe1als," a poi. 
try magazine. "The Pantt_•i.;sey" n 
mock.epic poem. was prnatcly 
prmted. Six of his articles h.1\e 
appenrcd m "The Chi-i. ll<An Sci· 
enC'e Monitot· " I 

H e joined the Tech Engl ish fa<'· 
ull y la.st year, coming trom Wis· 
consin State College in o~hkosh ,-----========• 

Pendexter recei\·ed his AB. cle
grt·e m 1947 from Bo\\ dmn Col
legl'. graduating \\.llh honors m 
En~lish. He reet.·1\ ed his ~t A de· 
gree m 1954 lrom the UniH·r~1t} 
of PennsyJy;-mia. 

A member ot Phi Br>ta Kappa, 
Pendexter was on the nommatmg 
corrunitl ee of that orga11w1tion at 
the Uni\ ersity of South Carol111a 

Wednesday 
~~YltlU 

. " ~·n quarte>ls, l\l.O choruses 
nnd TC'ch's Alpine Trio wi11 bring 
barbershop .singing to Lubbock at 
K 1:) pm . .Saturday wi1h "Har
mony High\\ays t:.S.\" at Lub
bock M1micipal Auditorium 

I nclurled in the she)\\ is th<• for
mf'r international champion bar
b<>rshop quartet. "..J Pitchiker.s," 
F1om Sp1ingfield. Mass they won 
the international honnr-s in 1939 
from lhP SO<'icty [or the Pn·sena
lion and Encourag<·m<·nt of Bar
l>o·r..;hop Quartet Singing in Arner
ic<t Tht•y h.ne ap[>f'ared on the 
P1•1T\ ( ·omo and Red Foley tele
\ J'ilOll hO\\ ~ and ha"e Ira\ cled 
mme than 500.000 mi.le~ tor sing-
111' cngagt·nwnts. The quarlct is 
mat.IP u11 ot b1otht.·1~ Keith ,1nd 
Kt.·n K£"11ner Joe Delzell. and 
Kt. ith Yo• ng. 

The 11nm:al hO\' .s presC'ntcd 
hy tht• Lubt"lork chcipkr o[ the 

0C'1Ctv tor l'n·~en i.l 1 mn ,incl En
< 011n rnPnt of Barbershop Quar
ll·! ingmp· in \menea .ind ii is 
co- 1 Hl'-'1 t'<l by 1h(· Sou1h Plains 
Shrine Club. 

'1111 ordt>r ticket reser..-ations 
lH" now tx in al"("f'plrcl by "Har· 
Mom II1 •h\\ n,., L'S\." Box 630, 
I uhhock T'li·y m- v lllso be ob
t 1mecl rom ny Shr1m Club mem
b('l' 

R l'!"\ "'' ~f'als a1 c ~2.50. gen
enl 1< nu s1on ,,., 2 Jor adults and 
SI Jnr stud('n!s. 

For Better Vision ... 

S ee ... 
BR OOME 

\.Vul11od,111 Noon Forum u·ill 
/rr1tu11". i11 cm111crtw11 u:1th Tech 
lJ,1io11·.'i A1111 nrr111f/ Weck, /OUI 
/on "I" .~tu1/I uh w1d their "Im· 
µ1£'.'~'flO/l.'i Of ArrU''l"ICrt." 

Tllr pr1rfi<'l/Jft1ll:-1 arr Kltosrow 0 PT IC A l C 0 

Dr. J. Davis Armistead 
OPTOMETRIST 

Mo11dlir'(trfd1 /nm.- Maya Jaime 
J. Del Rio, CollmWi<t> Horst See- 1214 Broadway-:- Dial P03-4141 
g(·r, Gf'1711Wll/; a11d Anbrca.'I Lubbock, Texas 
Lwli, S111t.,trlltmJ_ Tiiey u:i11 ~==::--:====----------------------..:_----==....J 
gn'C thf"ll' miprC~!(IOnS of family 

CONTACT LENSES 
1 

h/P. e<iucolion, yon·rnment ancl 
fncdom aa they c.nlft m Ar11e1i-
cu. • 

2132 50th SH 7·1636 
The fonwi is in Tech Unio11 

Ccrronmlo Room. Luncheon rf-.'j · 

f'1vation8 slloul" be made at t11e 
Umon 1lC'tl'!(Btwul by 10 a.m. to
di1y. 

You Can Still Win One Of The 

BIG 5 0 FUN PRIZES 
REGISTER FREE AT YOUR FAVORITE Hl-D-HO 

313 College __ P03-8353 
34th & Gary ---- SW9·4425 
Broadway & 0 _ P02-3306 
709 4th St. P03·5692 
117 Co llege PQ3.0834 

PRIZE DRAWINGS 12:00 NOON 
Friday, May 10- No. 5, 34th & Gary 
Saturday, May t 1 - No. 7, Broadwa y & 0 

,--------- -, 
: Try 'MR. BICi' l 
: Huge New 11 Oz. Hamburger : 
l 45c I 
L_ -- _______ _J 

DRIVE INS 

Shifty little rascal 
Everything about the Rambler American 
440 Convertible puts you one up. For in· 
stance, the fast-action Twin·Stick Floor 
Shift option that lets you call the shots as 
never before. A special feature gives in· 
stant kickdown out of cruising gear. 

Rambler '63isclass. Clean, sporty lines. 
Rich, spacious interiors. A power plant 
with plenty of punch. Upkeep costs way, 
way down. Gasohne economy way up. And 

Rambler Is more service-frPe. See your 
local dealer for some straight talk-such 
as why Rambler won Motor Trend Maga
zine's "Car of the Ye~~ 

RAMBLER'63 
Winner of Motor Trend Magozine Award: 

"CAR OF THE YEAR" 

JUST $51.22" 
PER MONTH 

•Monthly payments based or> manufacturers .u .~e-.ted retail pnce for 
Rambler American 440 Convertible. down payment and a 36-month con· 
tract with normal carrying charges, all federal taxes paid. Does not include 
optional equipment , whitewall tires, transportation, insurance, state and 
local ta~es, if any. Prices may vary with dealer·s 1ndiv1dual pnc1ng pohcy .. 
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I 

------,-----

ti Di;p.1,. 1'fl~M CAJ2~ FA5TI'~ GUNTH!il<' - :!'. 6 01" 
A FINA\.. liXAM 10 TAl<li IN' A FliW MINUTI' 5, 11 

Comment 
by bronson 

Whether we realize it or not (and I susped \\C: do), we are 
beginn ing to face di1t1cull limes here. Since the unot~icial academic 
crackdO\\·n ( un0ftic1al l ' th, pomt that no one ha. c.onfi rmed it 
and oJ!bal to the poinl that no one has denied itl, m any T echsans 
have fotmd .:.kcpmg much m ore duficu ll in cl~L>"'. 

Oudly Pno,igh, the pteS.iUre 101 a crac,\down 11a.> partially 
come from student!'_ 1he popularity of •he J1rary .d t he grow
ing mf1u ·!"ICC ot hono-:n·1es and such gi·ouf1<.. .:lS • h" s ,,Jent Hon
ors Co 1nf'1l hav made the idea of inteilectuah~m on the campus 
far mr e e h..;tic 

lh P olut1on to a mor mtellectunl cn\ironm n here, how
ever s no1 omg t0 omc mooth1y. Student •• ' n~ greater 
se lf exp;c ion anu unJoubwdly a Lew idea, are ~o 1·• to conflict 
w ith cslalll1shlo' l "1ruths." 

It's •omg to be a ,.c 1m ch<Jn;e to find r n h~;'l n <> \\ho 
arc m r>n ,:i 1, ....,al s l ·in1 l now. 1' he great -
es t thing th.."lt could ha ppen at Tech would not bC' the b irth of a new 
idea bur iathC:f thai i di Uni r1 .•.o o r 

-l'0'.\01 T-
\\ell the l x 1. llou~ of I~c~ir <:nlathe ,~ . ul g with the 

n .\m ·rican 
nor colleges 

Sen:::i<P mri apprO\ed Sc>n A 7 elo State Colle~e 'lll 
Colle m l'lmhe1rg ;i,, 1h1 21st and 22nt 
T hen he ~d th taxes. 

-COl\ntENT-
I hear thcr" i ':l am1 ~ {"01 on no\\ to u 'l a descriptive 

phrs_,·c- 1hou rexa to n Shall it b< • , neo Star 
S tate," "'.ih F-1pnd1' Stat('•· o "'•l• >"<. ' 'To. all of 
the ton h,. ·~ t,,,n rcil"'Ct.:' l ... !! Pri~ible but 
the 1 c n :c ' l· rn:i:• 1. 'Th,. State _ .. ,her Ed uca-
tior •· 

rc~nt r.:~rT-

The procldure on student ele('l ion~ dt>~cr· e• P C'x:imina tion 
by 1he Of'W ~1,1cl 11• f'Overnm?nt. Af er ~e,er.::il p J sts and a su
premP rmrt t al o two. it SPPms someth:ng is v inP' F or one 
th' i ·,..n < JP'll'f m:H·hmes f• :· cou ·t r. 0 :; 3n excel-
len t id For nother thing, there's too much confusion around the 
poll ' t 1 n l In fact the entire election procedure for a 
schCY. 1s tms j• ibl llY the lee: t 1 r archa ic to 
say 'h 

-CO,L'IF- ~"!'-
Pl ln 1 e-·n m~:te r- th ( am~1J: Pla,...n:n° Commi<:sion to 

plug ·•1 ' n omps•:m Gas"!"! \ve n1 C ~1r 

haJls tt. n 1 h 1s is Just ann h ll'l• J 1 
ti ng down on our f:cfdom to raise h• ll 

-<'Ql\Dl''"'.'t T -
Aroi1 ..-,, '• h 1e l-"rn ·1bout the exper-

ienced olct t , t J,, Lr ,r,n '"nr .. ncs ond J eannJe 
Booko1.t IP,. 1, l.1JR. HtA\ •ve1·, those no1 
concerned indn1e Ci"ar11c ~.rax .HJd ~ a. n eo. 
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Tickets May Cost 
A recipcnt of a parking ticket next year may face the following alternatives: 

(1) pay a reinstatement fee or (2) lose his parking privileges for 30 days. 

The Student Council is currently seeking student reaction to this plan, proposed 
by the Traffic Committee and endorsed by the Council Thursday. 

W hen one considers that this year 19 ,000 parking tickets were issued (an aver
age of approximately 2.8 per registered car) this plan does not seem extreme. In 
any even t, something must be done about the situation. 

The C'•uncil, 1n endorsing the propo ,al for next fall, stipulated (I) that the 
reven 'le g0 nro the gener.11 revenue fund for improvements of lots and physical 
faci:wes, I.) that a traffic appeals boa "d, either controlled by students or with 50 
per cent student vote, be set up, (3) city parking tickets on campus be elimi
nated. 

-Lew Bullion 
Editor 

Information Please 
During the recent Student Council election campaign , J ames Cole, e1ected v ice 

president, advocated compulsory evaluation of professors by studen ts. Presumably 
this would be done via forms distributed to students at the end of each course. 

Cole was not specific about what this evaluatign would accomplish, but he evi
dently thinks students should particapate to some degree in determining Tech's aca
demic policies. 

His election may indicate that the majority of students agree. 

This is not a new idea at Tech. There have been occasional waves of student in
terest in working for a better curriculum, faculty and over-all administrative policy. 
It is certainly reasonable for students to want a voice in deciding academic structure 
and policies. 

After all, it's our education. And perhaps compulsory evaluation would prove 
:.in effective means for student expression. 

H oweve r, clarification is needed on several points: 
-011 '>i udents really want a voice in 1cadcmic :iff~irs? 
- If so, to what extent should they participate? 
- h < >mpulsory evaluation the most effective means; what are ir. advantages 

and disadvantages? 
-,\r s udents qual ified to evaluate p r· fcssors' work? 
H ow would the evaluation data be u oe,I? 

C:lca:--cer answers are needed for these .'.l tt d relared questions. 

Tf wt '' nt to partici pate constructiv olv in academic policy-making, we will 
have ~c finu t he answers. 

I t's t> p t• the students. 

-\firv ~f:t tson 

IB Coun ing 
The t'r 'test of Tech's cheerleader run-

off ' ' L r'OVe lfl\'alid but nOt in-

lJ. •• 

,,I, 

., . 
't < led no change in the 
_, ut left some doubt as to 

uncil'; method of vote 

I is only logical that a mistake could 
be rr aJ e in tabulating some 2,500 votes. 
But a miscount should be only slight. 
There was a 35-vote descrepancy in the 
origin::d and recount tabul:.ttion of one 
canJidate's votes. There was a total 74-
vote variance in the two countings for 
all four candidates. 

It isn' t fair to the voter or candidates 
for votes to be miscounted. What can 
be done? The method of vote counting 
can be revised. 

And sensing such a need, Pat Hamil
ton, newly installed Student Council sec
retary, has proposed a plan by which 
votes would be cast on IBM cards and 
computed by machines. 

Sound expensive? The cost would only 
run "about $10 more" than the present 
method. About 125 cards could be count
ed per minute. 

Miss Hamilton says she has talked with 
executive Student Council officers and 
gamed their tentative approval for the 

he plan probably will be used 
l a trial basis next year," she 

said. 

Under the present vote-counting sys
tem, groups of three persons tabulate 
votes. One person calls out votes while 
the ocher two tally. The totals on all 
tally sheets are then compiled on adding 
machines for the final count. 

But if possible, doesn't Tech need a 
vote-totaling procedure that is complete
ly free of fallacies? 

As Tech's enrollment increases, vote 
tabulating problems will be magnified. If 
approved, the IBM system should alleviate 
many Student Council headaches and pre
vent inaccuracy in vote counting. 

THE DAILY TOREADOR com
mends the Council for keeping abreast 
of the times and re-e\·aluating its vote .. 
computing system. 

-Gayle Machen 
Managing Editor 
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Spring Sale ••• 
Suits 

group one 22. 95 
group two 34. 95 
group three 4 7. 95 

Sport Shirts 
short and Jong sleeve 

s3 s9 

3 for :;10°0 

Sport Coats 
group one 15.95 
group two 27.95 
group three 34.95 

Charge Accounts \ '(f elcorned 

2420 Broadway POJ-8516 
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1962 COACH O F YEAR-South

ern California football coach 
John McKay spoke at the annual 
Red Roider Club banquet here 
Tuesday night. 

NEWS BRIEFS I 
A representati\'e of Hub City Mo\'ers will be on campus today in 

the Journalism Bldg., room 205, to make arrangements with Techsans 
interested in the firm's special summer storage rate for students. 

* * * Summer school class schedules are a\'ailabue in the registrar's 
office. Registration begins June 7-8, and classes commence June 10. 

* * * KTXT-FM is taking applications for next year's staff members. 
Students wanting to work at the station must sign up before the encl 
of the spring semester. Application blanks may be obtained in the 
Speech Bldg. radio office. 

* * * The Men's Re!'idence Council will meet at 5 p.m. Thursday to 
elect new officers. The meeting will be in Ad Bldg., room 164, and 
all new members should attend in order to become familiar "ith the 
organization and its actiYities. 

* * * TI1e Placement Serdce has announced that graduating seniors 
musl l'iJP a personnel file and two photographs of themseh·es, tf they 
ha\·e not already done so. 

more body 
in the blend 

~more flavor 
in the smoke 

<-=rco more taste 
through the filter 

-.:., iM 
IlM TERS 

FIL.TEAS 

~•COITT 1 ,..Tl'IS TOIACCO CO 

It's the rich-flavor leaf that does it! .\mong L&~rs choice tobaccos there's more 

longer-aged, extra-cured leaf than even in some unfiltered cigarettes. And L&M's 

filter is the modern filter-all white, inside and outside-so only pure white 

touches your lips. L&~l's the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke, 

BUENO!-Tech Union's exhibit of Spanish photographs wins ap
proval from Delonn Holcomb, Amarillo juntor -Staff Photo 

Tech Foundation Elects 
Officers; Hears Report 

Directors of the Texas Tech 
Foundation elected new officers 
and heard reports of accelerating 
prh·ate support for Tech Satur
day 

New ot ricers are Retha R. Mar
tin, chairman; J. F. Maddox, \'ice
chairman; and :Mrs. Roscoe \\'il
son was re-elected secretary. 

W. H. Butterfield, vice presi
dent tor de\ elopment, reported to 
the group that total gifts and 
grants received through the Foun
dation in the first four months 
of 1963 iotaled $210,220 and addi
tional commitments payable be
fore the end of this year n.moun1 

to S314,720. Butterfield aJso re· 
ported that total gifts and grants 
received through the foundation 
since Jan. 1, 1959, ha,·e amounted 
to $2.188,887. 

Dr. R. C. Goodwin, Tech presi
dent. in speaking to th':' g roup, 
outlined the recent growth of the 
colleg~ and stressed the import
ance of immediate planning ior 
Tech's ruture grO\vth. 

Dr Goochdn also reported that 
when t hL' new residence halls and 
the new buildings for psychology 
and speech are completed. some 
$27 million will have been added 
in physical plant e\·eJuation since 
Sept Hl38 

NEW! .. :AMAZING!. .. 
"7~-Seuit~ 

SWEETENS the air 
AND BEAUTIFIES your rooms 
at the SAME TIME! 

Your choice of • • • * Sweetheorl Roses * Garde nia * Pine * Orch id (Lilacfrogrance) 

An exquisite arrangement of colorful 
lifelike flowers or prne encased in a 
sparkling glass apothecary jar makes 
a charming addition to bedroom, 
bath. hvmg room or dining room. 
Lift the hd, and Flora-Scent banishes 
room odors, refreshes the air-in 
seconds-with the delicate fragrance 
of Rose, Gardenia, Prne or L1tac. 
How does it work? Stop by and we'll 
tell you the "secret" ••• 

C m ri today and le f ur " e I )c 11 'Flora-Secret'' 
dPJler lielp you spl e g most to pleme. 

Texas Tech Book Store 
Tech Campus 

Varsity Book Store 
1305 College Ave. 

Snell Drug 
1221 College Ave, 

Aul71on .... ctl Frw1c1ii~·ccl Dist1 ilmtor 

HARTWELL SALES CO. 

Box 5133, SWS-8825 Lubbock, Texas 
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Society News ~ 11 
Campu-. ch1bs haH• f"1ecled nexl y<>ar's offit'N". 

\LPll \ hi' .... I LOX Dl:..LT \ 

.\Jpha Ep ... ilon D1•lla.. n.t1111nal prf'm<'<hcal honor ... o<'if'ty, h.1s clf'c1t>cl 
William F.lmOl'C'. fllt.'Sllit.>nl Roy I\), \ice Pl"l'!-.JClent Keitha na\IS, 

secret:ll"y ; Hilly Allison. p11hlicity chait'man; William Fortner. 1rea
sU1·e1 Robt.•rt Ga1dn<'r, hts\unan; and ManJT<.'1 S111<1r1 Jacitlty spon
sor. 

P'I CHI 

NC\\ ofrtcers ol p..,, Chi. p ... )chok>i;y honor;uy are ~ann L.unb, 
prC',.,ident, Tom \\"Pclclw 'ICl 1n 1·-.Hlen1 and Jean C:l1 penlt>r sec.·1Ptar)
tre.i:..urer 

DLl.T \ ...,1(;'1 \ Pl 

Delta Sh~m<l Pi. p1ol•· ... -.1on.il bu me ... :-. rr 11erni1) h.is elc>cted John 
BurdC'lte, president, Je1·1v Pc>1rC'(', senior ,,<'e pie i!lt•nt; B.tn) .Sprad
l1~y. junior vice presuienl, Chai It·-. r.1ddt.·ns. 11-cas111 er: Soon Srx. st"'C· 

re tar:.·; ~t1cke~ 00\\1', con11olk1: Noble Hunsucker, chancellor. D:tn· 
n). Rm~o. h1stonan; Te11y ~milh. -.oc1al chairman, Knh) C'ambell, 
prnfes .... ional chairm.in~ Kr•n Huh, ntu.il chairm.m; anrl Bud Hub· 
bard, facult~ ad\'bor 

..\"""~ 
The American Society oJ Me<hanical Engint'ers Thursday ekckd 

D\\ayne Lo\'ing\\OOd, chanman; George Bto)les, \ICC·chaiiman; \Vall' 
Frazier, ~ecretary; Robert Strombcr~ trt.•as11re1._ 

Alton Pribble was nam('d most ,-aluale membel' 

-------
w >k l 

ng ol r e 

BUY NOW FOR MOTHER'S DAY & GRADUATION! 

R l 49 
f, t 
$349. 

$349 

tv, Bit- )f' 

$19.90 to $49.90 

SAVE 1/4 to 1/2 
------

lllPERUL lTL1'[RED PK\Rf;S 

~, 9.90 to $66 60 

14K GOLD 
CHARMS 

695 (Reg. 
$11.85) 

STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 
•Open Thursday Evenings 

L 
A 
R 
G 
E 

"'Q11.dit1 /<'11 clcn Tnr 01 l'r A Third Of 1 Cc11t11n" 

".00 ·-
Sil.SO 

Sterling 
14K Gold 

Star 
Sapphire 

$44.50 

Diamond 

56.00 

Pearl 

Diamond 

$13.00 

$4.50 

14K Gold 

Ot1'ers $2 .JO & JP 

k $550to<;J2~0 

• 

a 

l"J<..i d ' uple's 
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Fraternity· Serenades Spark Campus L1/e 
Lights blink. Noisy chatter fill- A serenade is initiated by lhe 

ers outside. Small groups of girls formality of the fraternity song 
gather in excited com·ersation. 
Other girls crowd \\ indows for a 
good \iew. uddenly lalk ceases. 
Lights are dimmed all O\·er the 
dorm. A serenade is scheduled for 
a \ ery few minutes from nO\\ 

Serenades are fraternity-soror
ity functions whereby the organ
jzations of a pinned couple gather 
to congr atulate them through 
song and \\ ord. SerC'nades on the 
Tech campus are basically the 
same, with most of them taking 
place in the next week or so. 

lC'ader's arranging the e\"ent with 
I he soron ty !Song leader. A place 
and time are set. 

The fraternity notifies the resi
dence hall in\"Ol\'ed by 5 p.m. of 
the :-.pecilied day. By that time 
the sorority has sent a list of the 
sorority women in\"Ol\"ed lo the 
dorms. By the lime girls are ready 
lo lea\·e, a special late permis
sion sign-out :-.hcet has been made 
up. 

The groups gather at the agreed 

"Comoemno new uersonalilY" 

place. either the girl's dorm 01· 
the sorority's lodge. So1·oritics arc 
usually dressed in blazers, pas tels, 
or sLmilar outfits ~ boys wear blaz
ers or suits 

The men gather in front of the 
appointed place. The women come 
out of the do1·m and stand on the 
:-.tafr:-.. The pinned couple meet 
and go to one side tor the sere
nade. 

BLAZING SYMBOLS 
Some fratern ities set ablaze ;m 

enlarged representation of their 
pin. s) mbol or Greek letters. :\lost 
fnlll'rnities presen1 a bouquet of 
flowers to the girl. 

I 
As the sorority song leader steps 

~~~\t~: ~~~o~i~;·s ~:?e~~= _rii~at~r7li~ 
tu-st song. The fratern ity song 
learler reciprocates. with the fra-

forward to kiss the pinned girl. 
The girl is congratula ted. T he 
sorori ty is congratulated. T he fra 
ternity is congratula ted. 

Monday night showed e\·idence 
of this aclivity. Kappa Kappa 
Gamma's Babs White and Diane 
Goolsby had a join t serenade with 
SAE's !'\orman l\lays a nd Edd ie 
Sull i\ an Kappas Nancy Glaspy 
and Nancy Bacon had a join t sere
nade with Phi Psi's Don Weldon 
and Bill A.Uert. Planned for ne~t 
week are serenades w ith Della 
Tau Delta (Judy R icherson and 
Bill Hein) and Sigma Chi !Nell 
Anne Walter and Hank Hunt) 

MOHE SERENADES 

* * * 

1 

ternity bursting into song. Each 
gruup ~ings three songs. 
PJN- MATE CONGHATtTLATED 

" \\'e congratulat~ your sister 
-, who is pmned to our 

bro I her " Thus the l \\ o 
are presented 

Zeta Nancy Telfai1· and Phi 
Delt Gilbert \'arnell were honor
ed Monday night. as \\Cre Gamma 
Phi Beta Jo Beth Barnes and Phi 
Psi Lee Rob~rtson . S igma Kap
pa, who serenaded June Smith a nd BURNING SYMBOL-Sigma A l
Fiji Ben Fralin, plan" to sing l\Ion- pha Epsilon burns the symbol of 
~~~ ~~an~inda Wallace and KA its fraternity while participating 

Spring is in the air, but it's in a serenade. -Stoff Photo 
\\'1th thal the fraternity rushes quickly making room for a song. I 

Noon l1ee61g Set 

AMANDA AMBROSE-.-;::::;=:::;,;====~ 
Her piano bubbles an 
intro. Her voice be
g 1 n s to belt a few 
bars. And before you 
know 1t. POW' You· re 
captivated Every
thing sounds new 
Fresh. Exciting. First, 
she seasons with a 
gospel flavor. Then 
the groove changes to 
iazz. Now it's pop 
with a different tasty 
touch. You're over
whelmed. You've 

~f~Vo~e~.1o~h~a1i1~~s RCl£A "\} ICTOo "ff""'"'" 
ra," "A Foggy Day," 
and "Lavender Blue." ~The ~~s·t trusted name in sound 

Wt 

AFTER PRESENTATION OF THE FLOWERS-Troditionolly a froter
'I presents the woman l mg serenaded with a bouquet of 

lo ~ers. After the presentalun the serenaded couple embrace
an embrace which usually lasts through the rest of the serenade. 

-Stoff Photo 

-1t~ Whto f OU "" taoush 10 und <ho VOi'/ ben 

~ ... 
\ 

Welcoming arms that are ever prosent, •• a ready shield against 
tho hurts that somcnimei come .•. a constant source of inspirarioo 

and srrength-wirh love such aa rhisber years are filled . On Morber'• 
Day, reH her how much you care wirh a Hallmark Morher's Day 

card. Pot Hallmark ce.td1 hav• •wonderful way of expressing rhe deepest 
fffllnga-001 ollly with words but wlrh all rho beaury tbar raleored anls11 
an croere. And we have rasreful Hallmark cards for all your Mothere 

-morher, grandmorhor, gndmorher, wife and morher-io-law-ln 
our complete coll~tion of disrlncdve designs. See rhem 1000. 

Var..fltV 
BO 0 K STORE ., 

1305 College POJ-9368 

Junior Counci l wiJJ meet today 
at 12:15 in Tech Union. Members 
are to check the Union buUet in 

DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 
· Optometrist 

Visual Analysis Contact lenses 
Vision Re lated to Reading 

P02-4828 2307 Broadway 

In t hese t roul>lesome t imes t~ 
lakes some doing to keep one'a 
per~pectiYe - to appraise world 
conditions with intell igence -
and to C1)me up with salisCying 
answers. This book, Science and 
Health \\it h Key to the Scrip· 
tures by Marj' Baker Eddy, has 
helped many of us to do this. It 
can help you, too. 

I lVe ilwite you to eome t o our 
meetil1gs nnd to bear how we 
are working out our problems 
through applying the truths of 
Christian 8eience. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCi 
ORGANIZATION 

Texas Technological College 
Lubbock 

I Moetlng time : 4 p.m. Sundoyt 

I 
Mcd1ng pla ce; Student Union Bld9., 

Ann lve,..,ory RC>Om 
S. I •all 

C'iri 
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~In Keller Story 10 d. n f41. 
I u ark Versus Li~h;j -u_tsta_n mg r er_,ormances 

By N.'L'ICY 'llLLER ha cruelty born of dispair, ul'.Phlzrpht c;neech D·rnmas 
~:~~~:it:":·~~,7~~ i:'~':~n- :~~k~l~e0:n~:~.";~:•:,~: ';:;,:;~~~: 11 

't) t) Uj- / U 
f~~~I a~o~~::e"~sc~~~r~~v~t ~I~~ Iv slap~d and loved, and ~he re-
and begins to undersland them SJ•Onded by striking out and crying 

"The American Dream" and 
"The Zoo Story" premiered Mon
day to a sparse opening-night 
crowd, but the cast played as 
though the theater were crammed 
with wol'ld-renowned notabl<.'s. 

Using his cyC'S and cars, h(' ab- m anmglessly. 
so1·bs impn.•ssions and puts them And then another person came 
together in the pattein tha: event- mto her hfc. Her parents, as a 
ually torms U1c tabric of his hfe. lasr resort, hired a teacher. That 

But \~:hat if the child is blind 
and deaf? \\'hat if he has no 
means of gathering the>se impres
sions? The world, to this child, 1s 

a haze of grey, with no means of 
communication arid no motivation, 
sa\e the basic instincts. 

Helen Keller was a child such 
as this. Blind and deaf from ill
ness, she groped through child
hood relying on touch, and temper 
tantrums, to li\.e. Her parents, 

Union Directs 
Interesting Poll 

lcachet· was Anne SulUvan. 
The story of Helen Keller's 

c me-q;ence from her dark world is 
told beautifully in ''The MU'acle 
\\ orker ' Ann Bancroft, as Anne 
5ulli.\ an, is iron-willed and de
tcunined and convinced that her 

Overcoming the diflirulty of 
plaY'\ r ight Edw'lrd .Albe<''s some
! 1mes mcomprelic ns1blc message, 
fhcy presented hi..c; terse plays 
quite well, \\ ith perfonnanccs of 
particular intensity by Judy Eaton 
and Fred March. 

pupil is more than an animal "The American Dream" dealt, 
.\ml Patty Duke, as Helen KeUer, rather vaguely, with the Arnerlcan 
is superb. Scene, it's facts and fictions, joys 

The mo\'ie is amazingly free of and sorrows, in dialogue honed 
the usual HollY'\.ood trappings. to a krufe edge. Marilyn Marek, as 
lilmed in stark black and white, Mommy, is a deadly caricature of 
::i.ml containing not one unneeded Momism, from her continua l brow
lme of gesture. beating of Daddy to her sugar-

It 1s hard to say which scene is coated bowing to Mrs. Barkley, 
·he best, since the Academy the volunteer worker. Daddy, the 
\ward winning actresses Bancroft damp, cringing "yes man" is ploy-
1nd Duke play all of them as ed by Bob Adams, whose portray-

A recent poll conducted by the hough acting were a craft instead al will make every man in the 
Tech Union Public Relations Coun- >f a profession. One of the most audience who has ever sa id yes to 
cil asked the question, "Would you memorable is the struggle in the a woman flinch. 
be interested in a program for !ming room, when Anne Sulh\'an Judy Eaton, as Grandma, has 
married students?" reaches Helen to fold her napkin her part down pat from gestures 

Since most of the students poll- The mo\'ie is undoubtedly one to quavering speech She emerges 
ed were single, the response was >f the best to be released in the as a composite of all elderly peo
mainly negath·e. Ho\H\'er, a few last few years. It is played with an pie. and lea\'eS the viewer with 
showed interest and suggested nt'"'nsity rare in today's produc- the impression that she is the 
functions and services such a pro- '.ons. No part, no gesture, no line only sane member of an .insane 
gram should offer s neglected. From the first hys- world in a particularly perceptive 

One married couple inten·iew- erical, "She's blind!'' when Mrs. performance. 
ed, Mr and Mrs. Leroy Ceb1k, Keller looks closely at her ch ild, Michele Roberts. as Mrs. Bark
had some definite ideas on th• to Anne Sullivan's triumphant er, takes a swipP at the "profes
sul;.ject Leroy, a junior philosophy "'She knows!" \\hen Helen spe1ls sional women" of the world, who 
major from Stratford, Connecli- ., tt "water" over and over in a arc bent on doing good but have 
cut, thinks that the Union should r"f'OZY of discovery, the movie is no idea why. She is a competent, 
first publicize its present e\·ents ~ masterpiece. The \'iewer will if confused. voluntf'Cr worker, but 
in a way which would appea l to leave feeling as though he too her interest in The Young Mon 
both married and single students hrts emerged from a dark world to makes one wondE'r just what goes 
In this \\ay maiT1ed students "ne of light. on during her off hours. 

~~~~d0fnot~:e~ltu~~~tof~:i~omb/h~ ;==========-=========-===== 
''special program." 

"A nebulous committee, perhaps 
made up of one person from each 
present Union committee. should 
be created to imestigate before 
any program aimed specifically at 
married students is attempted." 
Cebik said. 

His wife, Mary Helen. a junior 
home economics major from Big 
Spring, poinled out that time and 
money are a problem for ma1Tied 
students. She suggested that ii 1he 
Union does offer a program aim~d 
specifically al married studt>nt 
it should be offered on a monthly 
basis and at reasonable cost. 

Mary Helen added that she 
would like to hear speakers on 
budgeting and other such subjects 
of interest to married students 

Exhibits on home decoration 
films and reasonably priced baby
sitting were some of Leroy's sui::
gestions. He beliPvcs that married 
students would participate in such 
a program; however, he point<'d I 
~~ie ~~i~l~~et~\'~~~n~i;c~~;i~~~- I 
gram effec• =v ~: , { 

11 

' LA VENTA S 
DUE 
SEPTEMBER 1 

The 1963 La Ventanas are ex
pected to arrive on campus Se_p
tember l , 1963, and w1U be dis
tributed to students beginning the 
first day of registration for the 
fall semester. 

Those students who will grad
uate this spring and summer and 
those students who simply will not 
return next semester, end who 
purchased a 1963 La Vcntana, are 
to go by Room 102 of the Journal
ism Building to make arrange
ments for mailing of the book to 
you. 

There is a Sl charge for mailing 
and handling of the La Ventana, 
and it should be given along with 
your new address. Don't be left 
out when lt comes time to receive 
your new La Ventana. 

Now you can shampoo 
~rmanent color into your hair 

••• Suddenly you're a 
~Tintillating' Blonde"' 

with Helena Rubinstein's Tintillate 

11 glorlou1 'Tlntillatlng' Biondo 
Sbadea-pliu 1 other Hair Shades 
from light broton to blue black. All 
you do it mix Helena Rubin.ouin'1 
new Tintillate• with pero:Ddo ud 
you can color your hair at homo
without help I Tintillato goea on ID 
half tho limo - becaueo you jwt 
ahampooitin I There•ult? Your hair 
will look m. "' 11,cntly Wtturall 

''Don'' }Ult !1!!!, your Aalr- 'flf/TILLA1 El" 

SA VE A DOLLAR SALE! 
Helena Rubinstein's 5 Color-Tone 

Shampoos ... Leaves hair singing clean 
••• dancing with color highlights! 

Regular 2.50 size NOW 1.50 
plus tax 

"COMPETITIVE PRICES" on Prescriptions 

Broadway Drug 
Registered pharmicist on duty at all time 

2424 Broadway ~gt~m 

Charles Benton. as the Young vie"cr with him. And all the 
Man, is the American Dream, but while, he i' desperately trying to 
one reali~es that one day he may "mnke contact" \vith Peter, the re
turn out as the American Night- -spcctable rnirldle-class individual 
mare. Ile runs, in his performance, to whorn hr 1s talking. There is no 
frum fair to good. But he still has other word to describe March's 
traces ot a West Texas accent pe-rformance than "superb." 
that tend to mec;.s ·up such lines Jim Slaui::hter. as Peter, the pub
es. "I lived on the We:st Coast lishmg man, is stuffily good as 
a long time." 1espectabihty wrenched from it's 

If there is any fault with "The clem<•nt anrl thrown mto a situa
American Dream," it lies in the lion over "hich it has no control. 
play it:ielf and not in the acting. He mPthod1caJly beats away Jer
Albce's efforts a.re praiseworthy, rv's plea, and makes him say 
but he leads the \·iewer from a ·Thank you" in a crashing climax. 
normal world into 8 maze of con- he plays are marked with per
fusion and doesn't quite lead him 101mancec; of spectacular bril
out again. 111e play possesses an hance. They are moi: than worth 
0!'1gmal st) le, but style 1s not c;.cemg for the ~ctmg. In the 
enough Tilere must be a claraly "leech departments latest offer
of thought m order to capture the int:s. the casting- director «hould 
Imagination And that Is what lS take honors along with the per
lacking m "The American Dream " fo-:-rnC'rs 

"The Zoo Story," ho1,.1,.ever, Is 1;:::=====-=======; 
Indeed another story It does con- F AVOnS A&l\l 'COEDS' 
tam the all-important cla11ty OJ Al. ,:,'l'IN (iP) The House re-
thought Coupled with the abO\e- lu.c;ed 7L-39 '.ful'<>day to let a 
average acting, it provides an I legislator introduce a bill to 
~v~~[ :~rt~~;1.:l~gi.ntensity tha t is keC'p girl~ from a ttending Te'as 

.\&M . 
And it is cast well. Fred March. I Re1). \Viii Smith of Beaumont 

as Je1Ty, is an agony of lone- <1aJd m ;Lny former Ar;-g-l es sought 
liness that plucks and_ then tearS th o bill . A two-thirds maporlty 
at the heart. In possibly one of woulcl ha\ e been needed for 
the best perfonnances at Tech permJ'tc;ion to introduce the 
this year, March runs from the 
heights and the depths, taking the 

IVIEN I -_1 ·I 
1 

Here's deodorant P-rotection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant ... fa"'"· nea1.,1 m1)' to all
day, every day protection/ h'8 the man's deodorant pre .. 

ferred by men ... abeolutely dependable. Glides on 
tmooth1y, speedily •.. drie in record time. Old Spice Stick 
Deodorant-most comenient, mo~t economical deodorant 

money can huy.1.00 plu tax. 

/lJ/& _@. • ' STICK 
~ C)/at j DEODORANT 

Sf-tUL.TON 
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Raiders Blank Aggies 
As Allison Bows Out 

Daryl Allison and the Tech net- and 6-3. Both are No. 1 players Despite the lopsided Tech vic
tory, Coach Omar Smith's Aggie 
quartet put up a tremendous bat
tle, driving the Tech netters to 
split sets in all but one match 
and forcing five others to deuce. 
'l\vo of the sets were extended. 

on their respective teams. ters whitewashed Texas A&M 
Monday, 6-0, to regain third place 
in the final Southwest Confer
ence standings. 

Allison, senior, disposed of the 
Aggies' Richard Barker, 6-4, 4-6 

Allison and Robert Peterson de
fe-ated Barker and Ricky Williams 
in the No. 1 doubles match. The 
Tech duo had to come from be
hind to win, 4-6, 8-6 and 10-8. 

(Author of ''I Was a Teen-age Dwarf', "The Many 
Louu of Dobie Gilli<'', <I<:.) 

HOW TO SEE EUROPE 
FOR ONLY $300 A DAY: NO. 3 

Whrn ~u flf you go to Europe during your ~mer ''acs.tion, 
you ''lill cen~tinly want to visit Spain, where the t.all corn grows, 

The firat thing you will notice upon entering Spain is the 
ab:->ence of sibilant<i.. In Spain "s1' is pronounced "th" and 
thereby hail~ a t.ale. Until the reign of Philip IV-or Guy 
Fawke::, QR he was sometimes called- paniard." said "s" just 
Wee everybody else. Philip I'V, however, lisped, n.nd Spaniards, 
having an ingr!iined sense of propriety and not wishing t.o em
barra.."5 their monarch, decided that everybody should lisp. This 
did indeed put Philip IV very much at his ease, but in the end 
it turned out t-0 be a ,·ery bad thing for Spain. It wrecked the 

~frn." indu.;;try-Sp!il.n's principal source of revenue-and 
reducttl the nation to a second-class power. 

As a result, Spaniards were all forced to tum to bull fighting 
in order t.o keep body and soul together. Today, wherever you 
go in Spain-in Madrid, in Barcelona, in Toledo, i.n Cleveland 
-you will ,.. bulls being fought. For ll'.lfilly years the buU. 
have sought t.o arbitrate thls long-standing dispute, but the 
Spaniards, a proud people who use nothing but Cqstile soap, 
have rejected all overtures. 

It jg therefore necessary for me to explain bull fighting to 
anyone who is going to Spain. It is also ne~ for me to 
eay a few words about :Marlboro Cigarettes bec(tuse they pa.y 
me for writing this column, and they are inclined to pout if I 
ignore their product. In truth, it is no chore for me to sing the 
praises of :Marlboro Cigarettes, for I am one who fairly swoons 
with delight when I come upon a cigarette which gives you the 
lull, rich ta.le of good tobaccos plus the pure white Selectrnte 
filter, and ~Iarlboro is the only smoke I have found that fulfills 
both requirements. Oh, what a piece of work ia Marlboro I The 
&:vor reaches you without stint or diminution. You1 even aa I, 
will find these statements to be happily true when once you 
li~t a Marlboro. :h-Iarlboros come to you in soft pack or Flip
Top box, and are made only by the makers of Marlboro. 

But I digre.e. Let us return to bull fighting. Bulls are by 
Mture bellico,.. creator"' who will keep fighting till the COWi! 

eome home. Then they like to put on pipe and slippers and 
lbien to the "Farm and Rome Hour." However, the Spaniardl 
will not allow the bulls any surcease. They keep attacking the 
bull and making veronicas-a. oorn meal pancake filled with 
ground meat. Bulls, being ve&etarians, reject the vcronicaa 
and then, believe you me, the fur starts to .fly! 

To be perfectly honest, ma.ny Spaniards ha.ve grown weary 
of this incessant struggle and have left their homehnd. Co
lumbm~, for example, took off in three little ships-the Patti, 
the }ilaxene, and the Laverne-and discovered Ohio. Magellan 
larer discovered Columbus. Balboa also sailed to the New 
World, but he WtlS silent on a peak in Darien, so it is difficult 
to know what he dbcovered. 

Wdl sir, I guess that's all you need to know about pain. 
So now, Sb the scttin~ sun casts its rosy fingers over El Greco, 
let us take our reluctant lea.Ye of 'pain-or Perfidious Albion, 
as it jg jocularly called. Aloha, Spain or Perfidious Albion, aloha I 

• • * 
Let Ult not, 110U"erer, take our leave ofwmoking plea..ure. Let 
U8 keep enjoying I hotJe fine.Marlboro Cigareltu-rlch, golden 
tobacco-pure rchile Selectrate filler-soft pack or Flip-To.I} 
box-available in all liftv States of the Cnion. 

The Raiders were one point 
ahead of the Aggies before the 
match and needed only a 3-3 tie 
to clinch their place in the confer
ence. 

Others Ha'f'e Trouble 

Tecb's No. 2 and No. 4 men. 
junior Greer Kathman and sopho
more Robert Peterson, had diffi
culty in their matches. 

Kothman dropped his first set 
to Carroll Kell 6-3, before rally
ing to 'Yin 6-2, 6-3. Peterson 
ground out a 6-4, 3-6 and 6-1 de
cision over Albert Aldrich. 

Junior Beau Sutherland, play
ing No. 3, had to extend the match 
to one hour and 50 minutes to 
triumph over VVilliams. Suther
land won the first match, 6-1, fell 
back at the Aggie's rally, 4-6, and 
finally broke his service to win 
6-3. 

The No. 2 doubles match ""·tmt 
the minimwn of two sets, as it 
was the on1y match o[ the day not 
split. Kathman and Sutherland 
knifed through Aldrich and Dean 
Dyer, 6-1, 6-0. 

Tech amassed 21 Points over the 
season, while Josing 15. 

The Raiders meet Hardin-Sim
mons and ACC before they travel 
to \.Vaco to compete in the South
west Conference tennis tourney. 

TECH 
ADS 

FCR.....-1.:::HED Apartment for ~t ftJr sum
mer. AJ.r coodltlooed, <'&rpe-ted, kltchenelte, 

_ garage, yard. $15 lncludl.DS blUs. Inquire: 
Pat Stoltu, Ext. 3819 or Bob Jenkins, Ext. 
·1801. 

Fast aceu:rnte typ~ In i:ny home. POZ-:W'l'f 

TYPING: Experteneed. Th~b. term papen 
a.nd rueareb papen. Fast sen ICL Mn 
.UcM.&h.ab, l·f.1.2 Av,. T, P00-76%0. 

TJ'lJiD&"! 'llHllD.flll, thf:911, tt:Se&reb papen 
4519 40tb St., SW~6tl. 

WA..."''I'ED: Part time or full ume I! Lub
bock la.41es with the bumfn&" desire to ma.kt 
mone>' In sa.les work.. U you ani J"OUn•· 
resourceful, penbtlUJt and. have the fa.Ith. 
d.eslro and wUllniu~ to make t.he decl· 
61011.'J needed f.o be t>ueoessful In '8.let work, 
OALL swm. rr88"!3 for an appollltmen1. 
EL\.BTWEL.L SA.LES CO. Aulhorli.ed l"rlln
chlsed Dl9t. of "FJora-Sttnt." and otbet 
Murllte Product&. 

T\.Pf'\""G In my b.orne. 'J1u~mes, rc5e&reb. 
tbC!ll , 88-t-3:!:30, 1608 1!itl:I St. 

KARATE: Smnmer cla•se formll11: now at 
Lubbock Kamte lnstttute, !UO N. CoUere 
AH. For lDlonnatlan can P03-.5934. 

l ct. diamond, blchest quality bl~blte. 
6Xeellent cut. $160 llllder appra.I_,...., Ylltue 
Call SB+-8195 after 5. 

FOR SALE: Gfbsoo Twlll-plckop eltttTIC 
gult&J" with A.mpec- ,·fbrato amplifier and 
plush-lined case. s_, cost OTCT MOO. WUI 
se.U complete Sl"fitem for flrsi Sl9S. Co.LI 
ext. Z806. 

FURXISllED APART~lEST ror rent du:r· 
lnl;" 'l"Umntl'r monthJ1;, ~.J plu.s bllls. 1611-B 
28th St. Pllone- SH7-1319. 
-----··--------
LO. T: &-nlor rlnl:" with J;"l"f'e!l '>lone. l'JeaM! 

~un ·::i-~-'c::~:--':
2

'"'. ,c:,_.,-,,..,.--::,.:--,..,:-.,-:-h~-a addln.t 

machine. 1?65. ca.u ::.W9-082a or eome b) 
330i t8tb St. 

\\tre !"Ou a W!tnt'l'.s lo ac<'hlt"nt north of 
,"'1Uder on 4-J.'i-63 at l:JO p.m. c11ond!IY 
nttu :C..~I ! f'm looktn,c ror 3 1Xr111 wbo 
may luuP 'it'en It. Co.LI Claudia Collln'I, 
swrg9;0 arter e p.01. -------
TJ pin,:- done, tau, &.cfil.rate WJ"\ I«'. Rea.oo
onable rat~. P0?-1160. '!US J;tb -.t. 
'&8 Cuahma.n soooter-loP t"Ondluoo-70 
mll"'4 to pllon, red-wtutt o;.('tlt. fall 
S\\.9-~80 - paduatln.I". 

I JA':ll Paul pro model GA--10 :\lit" and lruslru
DH'lbl a.mpllOer tor sale: -I PIU&"-ln, :?. chan
n&, trTm.Dle and detJtb r~ul&lor bao and 

1 ·~•"· $17• """· tau n•"~"· >II o.m•. 

FROM THE 
BENCH 

by artie shaw 

Daryl Allison helped the Texas Tech netters wipe out A&M's 
Aggies Monday and walked off the court, through \vi.th regular season 
SWC tenrW competition. 

Daryl Allison has won three varsity letters at Tech and deserves 
20 more for his meritorious senrice to Tech and to Tech tennis. 

Fierce determination and a bw-ning desire are the mainstays of 
Daryl's character, according to his coach, George Philbrick. 

"Daryl, being our number one player, always has to play the 
toughest players in a contest with another team. And most of the 
time these players have years of experience O\ er Daryl, but this 
doesn't hamper him any~ He stays in every match through detnnina, 
lion and desire." 

Next year Tech's ''arsity tennis squad will have to take the 
oourt without a great sportsman. So at this point I v.:ould like to 
join with Sigma Delta Chi, Polk Robison, George Philbrick and many 
others in saluting Daryl Allison - an attribute to Texas Tech. 

EYERYBODY LOVES A GLOVER 
Last year's freshman basketball team could easily go do'"-'11 in 

the annals of Tech sports history as the greatest that ever was. Dub 
Malaise, Bob Measles. Norman Reuther and company were a crew ot 
frosh that turned every school for miles around green with envy. 

But next year, a great new 
name will come into the1imelight 1------------

of freshman basketbalL The name I ~-----------. 
of Bob Glo,·er of Dallas Jefferson. 

During his senior year Glover 
was named to various All--Star 
teams, including All-Tournament 
in A.AA.A. 

The reasons are obvious. 
During his senior year the 6-5 

Glo'-er averaged 20 points per 
fracas and snatched almost as 
many rebounds. 

Taking one particular game, he 
scored 30 markers and speared 27 
rebounds in the regional battle 
with Denton. 

The sharpest - shootin' Rebel of 
them all will be at Texas Tech 
next fall to play for the Raiders. 

'Vith prospects like this, whose 
basketball future could look more 
rosy? 

TIDS SOUNDS FA..'llLIAR 
Over in Porkerland the annual 

intrasquad skirmish looks like an
other toss-up. There's no let down 
on anybody's part. The veterans 
consider this the toughest contest 
of the year. 

The reasons for this type of be
havior aren't too hard to fathom. 

"HARMONY 

HIGHWAYS 

U. S. A." 

SATURDAY, 

MAY 11~ 1963 
Lubbock Municipal 

Auditorium 

8:15 p.m. 
SEVEN QUARTETS 

and 
TWO CHORUSES 

- also-

THE ALPINE TRIO 
STCDENT TICKETS 

$1.00 
Tickets available in 
Tech Student Union 

& 
Caprock Hotel Lobby 

Take a squad of 60 to 70 sopho
mores--eager red shirts and sea
soned squad men-tell them all 
they're fighting for 11 positions 
on next year's squad, and then 
stage the whole "shebang" in 
front of 15,000 squeeling fans, 
and you've got to have a blm.vup 

somewhe_re! I'"-----------" 

Are you a one pat or a two pat man? Vitalis with 
V-7 keeps your hair neat all day without grease. 
Naturally. V·ls is the greaseless grooming discovery. Vitalis® 
with ¥-7 fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness, keeps 
~our hair neat all day without grease. Try Vitalis with V·l IOOay ! 
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Distance Runs Prove Aggie Malady 
(F.llITOR'S XOTE-Thl~ .. tor) l<1 the 

thirtl ln a 'ttrlt"'> on lh,. u1•eomlnr:: ..,oulll· 
\\f-, t (;onfer enee l ntl'k nu• .. t 1•rt .. ented b) 
lb,. wu rh -.turr o r T iii· II \II , \ T() H ~A
HOlt . T he article'> are ba'''d 0 11 llH' lu l r~t 
Information fro m f'll<' ll or l he :-i•url! pub
m.-u ~ dltl'i' lor:. or lll l'l ;:, \\ ('.) 

If the Southwest Conference 
eliminated the dashes (and re
lay events) for 1963 - the track 
~nd field title would turn into a 
five-team battle for honors. 

Here's where the rest of the 
league joins Texas A&M and Bay
lpr in a full-scale festh·al. The 
distance field is well - spread 

H-SU Boots 
Head Coach 

ABILENE UP.I - Jack Thomas, 
Hardin-Simmons University ath
le tic director and head football 
coach, was fired Tuesday for what 
a school official said was "failure 
to follow administrative direc
tives." 

The university was recently 
placed on football probation for 
two years after the NCAA found 
that 32 high sr:hool football play
ers had taken part in a competi
t i\"e gridiron workout for Hardin
S immons athletic scholarships, 

Thomas, a line coach at Texas 
A&M before coming to Hardin
Simmons in Jan., 1962, said he did 
not have any immediate plans. 

His dismissal was announced by 
George L. Graham, executive \'ice 
president of the uniHrsity 

throughout the eight schools -
with each having a candidate de
serving of honors; and both A&M 
and Baylor will hardly gather a 
single point in the hurdle races. 

Take the hurd les for example. 

here with each new race. 
Bei,t Ba lance In 880 

Mo\'ing into the distance field 
(880, mile and two mile runs) 
you'll find the best balance in the 
league. The half-mile should again 
see an exciting race between de
fending champ Brian Bolton of 
SMU (1:52.5) and Loy Gun ter of 
Texas (1:53.3). No less than 12 
men ha\·e run under 1 :56.0-rep-· 
resenting sLx SWC schools. Jim 
Sebastian is A&M's best hope 
(1:53.7l; Bill Sage of Rice has a 
1:54.0; David DeBoer of Baylor is 
the top Bruin hopeful (1:55.4 I and 
Arkansas has Haydn Hicks 
(1:55.9L Se,·eral of those schools 

* * * U Of A Provides Busy Agenda 
For the information of any Tech rooters or sports fans who 

may be going '1:0 Fayetteville for the SWC Meel, THE DAILY 
TOREADOR prints lhis schedule of aclivilies for the May g .. 
11 period. • 

Thu rsday, l\Ja.y 9-The SWC golf tourney begins at 8 a.m. 
at the Fayetteville Country Club. 36 holes will be played ThW'S· 
day and 36 Friday. 

Friday, i'\lay 10-Golf tourney (medal play) continues, start
ing a 8 a.rn. Meetings of officials, coaches and publicity direc
tors. Track competition begins at 1:30 p.m. at the track stadium, 
with the preliminaries and some finals being run. Dinner for 
all visitors at 6:30 that e\ening. 

Saturday, l\lay 11-Faculty representati,·es conclude with a 
morning meeting, and the track finals begin at 1 :30 p.m. 

Five teams figure in a scrap for 
high hurdle points - completely 
excluding the Aggies and Bea.rs. 
Bobby May of Rice, Rex Wilson 
of Texas and Ronnie Biffle of 
Tech have each graced the 120-
yarcl standarrls in 14.1. Still they 
don't have the market cornered. 
Arkansas has two men figured to 
be in the running, Ralph Brodie 
and Ed Renfrow; SMU's Bob 
Johnston has stayed wilh the lead
ers in earlier races; and even Rice 
and Texas ha\·e greater depth to 
claim other points. Verl Brown of 
Rice with a 14.2 is an example. 

can come up with strong second -----------------------
men. 

l\ Ulc R un A Feature * Daily Toreador * 
S30 New R ace The mile run should be a fea Sports 

* May 8, 1963 * 
The league has shelved its long lure event of the Saturday finals. 

traditional 220-yard low hurd\es Mickey VVade of SMU has been 
for the new 330.yard intermediate clocked in 4:16.9; TCU's Marvin 
race. It's designed to prepare SWC Silliman ran a 4:16.2 in the same 
hurdlers for the longer 400-meter meet (the Border Olympics); A&M ~----------
hurdles of Olympic competition. h~s a trio of strong ~lers-Ilhan 
The fastest time of ..,63 will be- B1lgutay (4:18.5) Herbie Campbell 
come a certain record. Thus far~ (4:20.31, and E. L. Ener, 1962 two 
SWC runners have had little op- ?1ile champion (4:23.6); Arkansas 
portunity to ready themsel\"eS for mcludes Deardorff (4:22.4); Tech 
this "off-brand" e\·ent - but the has Jerry Brock (4;19.3l; and the 
top names remain much the same. Baylor Bears boast two strong mi.1-
May has a 37.7 in a triangular ers - DeBoe1· (4:19.0l and Dav1.d 
meet; and Wilson is a half-step Sergrest _(4 23.8l. Whether. th1s 
behind with 37.8 at the Border crowded field can push the winner 
Olympics. Gary Collins o[ Rice is to a _record performance (4:10.5) 
third best at 38.l; and both Brodie remams to be seen. 
o[ Arkansas and \Vayne Jordan of Mo\"ing to the afternoon's long
Baylor ha\·e been c1ocked in 39.1. est event, the two mile run, Ener 
Rapid impro\"ement is possible will be a slight favOL·ite. He has 

a 9 :19.4 this season - very close 
to the SWC record of 9:18.7. John I 
Eschle of Texas is his top rival 
with a 9:19.9. The field falls off 
just a bit after that-including 
Bilgutay of A&M (9:26.0l; Dear
dorff of Arkansas (9:30.5); Gary 
Chisholm of Texas (9:41.0l; and 
Wayne Comer of Rice (9:48.SJ. 
Baylor lacks a two miler. 

The closest th. ing to a genuin. e I 
threat to any running event 
record comes m the two mile 
run. 

TRADITIONAL SALE 

All 
Graduating 

Seniors 
Don't Forget To 
Have Your 1963 

LA VENTANA 
Mai led To You 

$1.00 
Rm. I 02 - Journalism Bldg. 

SUITS SPORT COATS 
, Regular SALE PRICE Regular SALE PRICE 

39.50 31.75 27.50 20.00 
60.00 48.00 30.00 24.00 
70.00 56.00 32.50 26.00 
75.00 60.00 35.00 27.50 
80.00 64.00 40.00 32.00 
90.00 72.00 42.50 34.50 
95.00 76.00 45.00 36.00 "; 

<!! 

~ SPORT SHIRTS '''"j 

Values 5.95 to 7.95- $489 

Values 8.95 to 9.95- $589 

Ladies' Summer Suits 
and Blazers 

SUMMER BLOUSES SUMMER BLOUSES 
orig inally 9.95 and 10.50 

1/2 Large Group 

1105 - 1107 College Jean Neel P05-9047 
·~--~----------------~--" 
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(One Large Group) 
4.95 values 

2 F 

5.9 

GRADUATION 
SALE 

SUITS 
(Large Group) 

49.50 value 36.95 
55.00 value 41.95 
60.00 value 45.95 
65.00 value 48.95 
69.50 value 51.95 

ONE GROUP 
(broken sizes) 

Values to 60.00 18.95 

SPORT 
COATS 

0 I DOFF 

SLACKS 
(One Group) 

Wash-'n-Wear 
Values to 8.95 

1/2 PRICE 
(Large group) Dacron-Wool 

_ 30% off 
(One group) Dacron-Wool 
12.95 value •.•• 7.95 

SPORT SHIRTS 
(One Large Group) 

Values to 5.95 ••• 

1/2 PRICE 
ALL OTHER SPORTSHIRTS 

20% OFF 

All SOCKS D SHIRTS 
1.50 values • ite • • • 4.50 value 

2 2.99 
Stripes . . . 5.00 value 

• 3.49 

Minimum Charge on all Alterations * campus tuggrry 
2422 Broadway ,., 


